
ORCHARD CITY

Little Sidney Artt has been quite
sick the past week.

Chas. H. Dixon is serving on the
Jury during this term of court.

Mr. and Mrs. Severn entertained
the Kirkpatrick family at dinner Sun-
day.

Miss Edith Davis la'at home for a
few days, having had her tonsils re-

moved last Tuesday.

The Orchard City Woman’s Club
met Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Hemphill, with Mrs. Hemphill
and Sheldon as hostesses.

Friday evening at six o'clock occur-
red the marriage of Miss Vera Martin
and Lawrence Reshaw at the Reshaw
home. Mr. Clarence Spaulding per-

formed the ceremony in the presence
of the family After a abort visit
with the bride's parents at Ridgwey

they will be at home on the Reshaw
ranch. The bride's grandmother and
Aunt from Cedaredge were guests at
the wedding.

The box social at Mound BChool
house last Friday evening was quite

a success financially, they having

cleared $36. Miss Dorothy Whiteside

received the most votes for the pret-
tiest young lady present and received
a nice box of candy. Mr. Severn re-
ceived the most votes for the homll-
eat man and he likewise received a
prise. A nice program was carried out
during the evening. The County Su-
perintendent, Mias Burnett was pre-
sent. The money will be used to buy
curtains and other needed things
about the school room.

LOCAL NEWS

Miss Cecile Buckinkham departed
Thursday for Los Angeles.

Charles W. Mitchell and G. A. Rlehl
of Hotchkiss, were down on a busi-
ness trip Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Prandsen made
a short business trip to Delta from
Montrose on Tuesday.

Mrs. Friedman of St. Louis, who has
been visiting with Mrs. Herbert Chase,
departed Thursday for California.

James Kindlan and Patrick Keenan
were among the Hotchkiss folks who
were doing the town the first of the
week.

Mrs. Alex Ringhoffer, who has been

visiting her mother 1a Crawford, left
Tuesday for her home at Thompsons,
Utah.

Watch for Mae Murray in “Jass-
mania" her newest picture at the
"Rialto" Theatre.

After a pleasant visit with her son
Harry Schwarts, Mrs. A. Schwarts re-

turned to her home at Grand Junction
Friday.

Mrs. M. T. O’Brien and daughter
Violet of Hotchkiss, spent the day in
Delta Tuesday and had dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Parley.

Mrs. C. C. Blackburn returned Sun-
day evening from Shawneetown, 111.,
where she has spent the past four
months visiting her sister.

An arrival Friday from Renwick,
lowa, was Frank French, who will
spend the summer at the A. C. Foster
home on California Mesa.

R. M. Gallup left Saturday ior
Logan, lowa, where he will take a

course in auctioneering under Colonel
Wilson, a government auctioneer.

Mrs. Thomas Gunn and family ar-
rived Monday from Hastings, Nebras-
ka, where they went to spend Christ-
mas with relatives and have remained
since.

Mrs. R. E. Kirby came down from
Sapinero Wednesday evening for a

few days’ visit at the home of her
husband’s paents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Kirby.

Alton Claire and family of Colum-
bia, Mo., were arrivals here Saturday.
Mr. Claire is representative for the
Fuller Co., and they expect to remain
here for some time.

Mrs. E. A. Browne of Crawford has
returned from a winter’s visit in Ok-
lahoma. She expects to visit a few
days at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W.
A. Day before going to her home in
Crawford.

Vernon H. Squires and Miss Mina
Flagg Brooks were married at the
home of the bride in Montrose on
Saturday evening. Rev. B. F. Stallings
of the Delta Christian church, per-
forming the ceremony.

Mrs. R. A. King and two sons Rufus
and Charles returned Monday from
Wichita Falls. Texas, where they had
spent the past three or four months.
Mr. King will remain in Texas on

business for some time.
Announcements were received last

w-eek of the birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Boehr at Fullerton.
California on January 26th. Mrs.
Boehr was before her marriage. Miss
Dorothy Wonders, a>" popular Delta
girl.

Tom Avgikos. ftianager of the Gold-
en Rule store, returned Monday from
a business trip to Helper, Utah. He
reports that the company has just
opened a large store there which is in
charge of J. D. Galanis, formerly of
this city.

J. A. Smart’s family is divided this
w-eek owing to an attack of scarlet
fever in the home. One of the twins
is a patient with the disease. Mr.
Smart Is finding accommodations else-
w-here and attending to his duties at
Jerry’s barber shop.

CEDAREDGE

W. F. Buiiard came In from Nor-
wood Friday.

Work started attain on the Georite
Hawkin'* residence.

A daughter waa born to Mr. and
Mrs. Cal Wiley Thursday.

George Trickle waa here Saturday
distributing poison for coyotes.

Mrs. Skidmore of Eckert has been
on the sick list for the past week.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Newton King at Hart's Basin Monday.

Miss Marie Bowness Is home from
Montrose where she has been Tistting.

George Bowness haa been quite
sick for the past week, but Is better
now.

Mrs. A. H. Stolte returned home
Wednesday after a three weeks’ visit
in Gunnison.

The Cedaredge and Delta games
were well attended and were well
played. Delta boys were victorious
and Cedaredge girls.

Mrs. Wallendorf received word from
her son, Dan McCatferty, of Ills ser-

ious Illness. It Is very much hoped
his condition Is improved.

Mrs. I.uclle Boldin came home Sun-
day from the Delta hospital, where
she underwent an operation. We are
very glad to have her home again.

Mrs. F. A. Briggs entertained at a
six o'clock dinner Sunday, Misses
Eileen Hart and Nita Bowness and
Adolph Mottor and Frank Briggs. All
report a pleasant time.

Will Wright had his foot crushed
Sunday by dropping a cake of Ice on
It. breaking hla Instep and bruising
his foot quite badly. Ha Is able to be
out on crutches.

The Cedaredge community was
shocked Bunday by the aad news of
Mrs. McKoon'a death la Band, Oregon.
Until a few months ago she had lived
In Cedaredge but left for Oregon hop-
ing the climate would benefit her
health, but the end earns last Sunday.
Her children, nil exes St Mm. Disk

W* Fun-
oral aarVkWwllt be 'held at the Com-
munity church at Cedaredge Wednee-
Df it l.lMsi the rwmths -Uld to
rest la the Cory cemetery.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders in
the North Delta Irrigation Company
will he held on Saturday, the 24th day
of February, A. D. 1923, at 2 o’clock
p. m., at the court room, in the court
house. City of Delta, Delta County,
Colorado, for the purpose of electing a
board of directors to serve as such for
the ensuing year, and to levy an as-
sessment upon each share of the ap-
portioned stock of said company, at-
tached to lands irrigated by said canal,
for the purpose of paying the operat-
ing expenses and maintenance of said
irrigation company for the ensuing
year, and for such other purposes as
may properly come before the said
meeting.

Dated til Delia, Colorado, this 20tu
day of January, A. D. 1923.

WILLIAMF. BLAINE,
President.

MILLARD FAIRLAMB,
Secretary.

SUMMONS.
County of Delta. )

State of Colorado J **•

In the District Court.
Ann Reos. plaintiff, vs. John Andrew Davis

and Emma Davis, defendants.
The People of the State of Colorado to

John Andrew Davis and Emma Davis, the
defendants above named, GREETING :

You ere hereby requlrea to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the District Court of
Delta County. State of Colorado, and answer
the complaint therein within twenty days
after the service hereof, if served within
this county ; or. if served out of this county,
or by publication, within thirty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; or judgment by default will betaken agaln-t you according to the prayer
of the complaint. And if a copy of the
complaint in the above entitled action be
not served with this summons, or If the
mervloe hereof be made out of this State,
then ten days additional to the time herein-
before specified for appearance and answer
will be allowed before the taking of judg-
ment by default as aforesaid.

The said action is brought for the purpose
of securing judgment on those sixty one (61)
certain promissory notes under date of May
4th, 1922, made, executed and delivered by
the above named defendants to the above
named plaintiff, aggregating the sum of
Thirty-three Hundred Sixty Dollars ($3360)

to foreclose that certain mortgage made,
executed and delivered to secure said notes,
covering on lots nine (9), ten (10). and
eleven (Hi. of block thirty-two (32). plat
"C.” in the City of Delta. Colorado, under
date of May -4, 1922. recorded in Book 172,
at page 118, of the Records of Delta County,
Colorado, to have a receiver appointed to
collect the rents and profits from said prop

erty and apply the same on the above in-
debtedness. for a deficiency judgment against
the defendants above named, for costs of
suit, and for =uch other and further rei'ef
as to the court may seem just and equitable,
as will mor. fully appear from the complaint
In said action to which reference is here
made, a copy of which is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear, and to answer the said com-
plaint as above required, the said plaintiff

will have your default entered by the clerk
and apply to the court for the relief prayed
for in the complaint.

Given under my hand as attorney for
plaintiff, at Delta in said County, this 28th
day of December. A. D. 1922.

C. E. BLAINE.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First pub. Jan, 19: last pub. Feb. 16. 1923-

TREASURER'S NOTICE ON REQUEST FOR
TAX DEED.

To ev« ry person in actual possession or
occupancy of the hereinafter described land,
lot or premises, and to the person in whose
name the same was taxed or specially as-
sessed. and to all persons having an interest
or title of record in or to the same.

Notiro is hereby given, that on the 3d day
of December, A. D. 1919. the following de-
scribed property, situate in the County of
Delta and State of Colorado, to-wit : Lots
17 and IS In Block 4. Hillman's Subdivision
of the City of Delta. Colorado, was sold for
the full amount of the taxes for the year

1918 and purchased by L. C. Austin.
That the said premises were taxed for

said year 1918 in the name of Ed Queener.
That the time of redemption of said real

estate from such tax sale will expire on the
18th day of May. A. D. 1923. and unless
redeemed on or before said day a deed will
be issued therefor.

Dated this 12th day of January. A. D.
1923.

(Seal) ANNA NORBORG.
Treasurer of the said County of Delta.

First pub. Jan. 19; last pub. Feb. 9. 1923.

NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT DAY.
No. 887.

Estate of Jesse Frank Sanders. Deceased.
All persona having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present them for
adjustment to the County Court of Delta
County. Colorado, on the sth day of March.
A. D. 1923.

KATHERINE SANDERS.
Administratrix.

First pub. Jan. 26; last pub. Feb. 23.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office

at Montrose, Colorado. Jan. 27. 1923.
Notice Is hereby given that Arthur K.

Moore, of Austin. Colorado, who. on Feb-
ruary 9. 1921, made Homestead Entry No.
011284. for lot 16. Bec. 21; lot 6. Sec. 22;
lots 1. 2. 3, 5, 6. 7. 8. 9. Sec. 27: lota
1. 8. 9. Sec. 28; lots 2. 3. 4. Bec. 34. Town-
ship 13 8.. Range 95 W.. Sixth Principal
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to
make three-year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Register,
United Statsa Land Office, at Montrose. Colo-
rado. on the Bth day of March. 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses: Abe L.
Reynolds and Charlie Llewellyn, both of
Eckert. Colorado; Forest Moore and Qratten
Baker, both of Austin, Colorado.

OALEN C. POND. Register.
First pub. Feb. 2; last Mar. 2, 1923.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office

at Montrose, Colorado. Jan. 27. 1923.
Notice la hereby given that Gorden C.

Crim. of Read. Colorado, who. on November
16. 1920, made Homestead Entry No. 014013,
for BWH NWK. NWH BW%. Section 14;
SEV, NEH. NEVi BEVi (Farm Unit "J’’),
Section 15. Township 15 8.. Range 95 W.,
Sixth Principal Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to mako three-year proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described, be-
fore Miltott R. Welch. U. S. Commissioner,

at Delta, Colorado, on the 3rd day of
March. 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses: Clara
Holmes, Chris J. Decker. Frank R. Dorel.
all of Delta, Colorado; Al L. Cook, of Road.
Colorado.

Non-ooal. In Uneompahgre Valley Project.
OALEN C. POND. Register.

First pub. Fab, 2; last Mar. 2, 1923.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
NoUoe.ts hereby given that there will be

a meeting ef the stockholders of the Farm-
ers Milling A Produos Company, at the Com
munlty Rooms In the City of Delta, et 2
o'clock m. ob the 3rd day of March.
A. D. 1922, for the purpose of electing n
board of dimeters for the ensuing year and
for such other and farther business as may
properly emo hafore the mooting.

nm ma. wk-'l; u* kir. i, lm.

Mr. aad Mrs. Haarr. Aakbat«h art

?Ultiac ta Oraad JaaeUoa tor a tow
days

M Is your Radiator M

..ok?

Has it fever?

I can make it nor-

mal. K|HBEl|j|M
Come in, let me

to

Jos. Meyer, Radiator Hospital

THE UNQUOTED PRICE
THAT’S THE BIG ITEM IN YOUR GROCERY

PURCHASES

How ofti'iihave you seen a few “specials” quoted to
attract your attention and in making your list found that
few of the items you needed were quoted t

It’s on this large portion of your purchases that
you make your saving at PIGGLY WIGGLY for you
will find here all prices uniformly low—no bait—no
“one day specials” hut a saving on every purchase.

EVERY DAY PRICES
CANNED FISH SOAPS

No. 1 can pink Salmon 15c Wcodbury's Facial 31c

No. 1 can Hatchery Red Sal- Packer's Tar Soap 31c
mon *4c Cuticura 33c

No. 1 can Del Monte Salmon 30c
**efU *j?,V\ a

Tllb,®tB ®c

No. 1 can Solitaire Salmon..33c JAMS AND JELLIES
No. t 4 can Solitaire Salmon 36c No. 2Vi Colo Col. Apple But-
Ready-to-Fry Cod fieb rakes 14c ter 38c
Gorton's Boneless Cod Fish 30c Valley Jelly. 15 os. glass 35c;

Booth’s Sardines l»c 7 ox. glass 18c

PIGGLY WIGGLY

St Colonial Theatre ag
)1 ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW
t

MONDAY and TUESDAY
GEORGE BEGAN In

“The Sign of the Rose”
The greatest dramatic aanaatlon of the Mason; a plcturlxatlan

•f the famous vaudevllla sketch—and later play—that Mr. Behan
haa played for fourteen years.

If you are net a davetae of the screen but visit the theatre only
when pictures of special significance are preMnted corns to ms
“THE SIGN OF THE ROSE.”

FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY

“HER MAJESTY”
WITH MOLLIE KING AND CREIGHTON HALE.

COMEDY DRAMA AND THRILLS.

2-REEL COMEDY TO BE BELECTEO.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
THOMAS MEIQHAN IN

“The Man Who Saw
Tomorrow”

Hero’s a gorgeously different picture. A story BO original that
Its authors would net even reveal an outline of It until the picture
was ralaaMd far fear the plat would bo stolen. A romanoe that
whirls you to the South Baa Islands, to the dlxxy heights ef London
society and ta a land where mortal has never bMn before,

i • g Lupine Lana—"MV HERO.”

SATURDAY
DUSTIN FARNUM In

“While Justice Walts”
A Mfl out dear platers with thrills'aiid Mery that will please all.

LLOVD.COMEDV MUTT.A JEFF FOX NEWS

YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HAND-MADE CIDARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERS

||/l g_ I Tl • That all women so much ad-
Wy mi IV I n|S mire, that all men will even-

tually wear, that all boys¦ and girls must have? It’s
not hard to answer.

Ladies —you are not com-
pelled to increase your Hos-
iery outlay in order that
you may wear beautiful,
shapely hosiery, for back of
Holeproof’s exquisite beau-
ty is a fine spun strength
that withstands long wear
and repeated launderings—-

wrw jw their coloring will not
change, their lustre willnot

ffas/eri/ weal . off.

The Decided Preference
Of well-dressed men for Holeproof Hosiery is but natural
—the elegance of the hose itself appeals to good taste as
much as its famous wearing qualities appeal to sound
judgment.
Now, you can get Holeproofs in all the new Spring shades
and color combinations—drop stitched—clocked and self-
striped in lusterized lisles, silk-faced and pure silks.
MADE FOR THE KIDDIES, TOO—Double reinforced of
the long twisted hard wearing yarns. It certainly is the
hose for boys and girls who like to play.
These Hose are so reasonably priced as to bring them in
reach of all.

Holeproof Distributers for Delta

VIOLETS
For Her Valentine

DELTA FLORAL CO.
Both Phones

We invite you to come in and see the new 1923 “model

91” Overland. A careful comparison will convince you

that it belongs in a class with cars priced fully $3OO or

$4OO more.
CREAM SEPARATORS

The new 1923 Primrose models are here for your inspec-

tion. They are made and guaranteed by the International
Harvester Company, and their cream separator expert

is here at least twice a month to see that every custo-
mer is satisfied. No other factory is in a position to

give such service. We should be glad to give you a
Primrose demonstration and convince you that no other
machine runs so light or does as satisfactory work as
the Primrose.

HARNESS
We have a complete assortment of the famous Heiser
Heavy Team Harness. We placed our orders before the
advance and are giving our customers the benefit. The
name “Heiser” is known to almost every harness user in
the country as the very best money can buy. We have
sold them for years and we do not know of a single dis-
satisfied customer. Come in and look them over. None
genuine ifnot stamped “Heiser.”

SPRAY MACHINES
Have just received the new Bean Spray Pump Com-
pany’s catalogue. Better buy the best and have a dean
orchard.

METAL FLUMES
We make Himes’ Patent Sure Grip Metal Flume—the
best on the market. Let ns quote you prioes. We also
make heavy water tanks.

AUTOS AND TRACTORS
"Vye have a number of used cars and tractors in good
working order. They are priced to move them quickly.

Stockham Hdwe. Co.
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